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SUNDAY WORSHIP
Opening Remarks

Call to Worship:  “All Praise to Him”

1 All praise to Him, the God of light, who formed the mountains by

His might.

All praise to Him who names the stars that sing His fame in skies

afar.

All praise to Him who reigns in love, who guides the galaxies

above,

Yet bends to hear our every prayer with sovereign pow’r and

tender care. 

2 All praise to Him whose love is seen in Christ the Son, the

Servant King,

Who left behind His glorious throne to pay the ransom for His own.

All praise to Him who humbly came to bear our sorrow, sin, and

shame,

Who lived to die, who died to rise, the all-sufficient sacrifice.

3 All praise to Him whose pow’r imparts the love of God within our

hearts,

The Spirit of all truth and peace, the fount of joy and holiness,

[To Father, Son, and Spirit now our souls we lift, our wills we bow.

To You, the triune God, we raise with loving hearts our song of

praise.] 2x



Special Music: “Spirit of God”

1 The blessing of the Father Gift of grace and

love, the promise of the Savior For power from

above.

Oh, wondrous gift that’s given For confidence

and mission; Holy Spirit, You make all things

new.

Chorus:

Spirit of God, breathe on me now; Source of life,

come, revive my weary heart.

Spirit of God, shine on me now. Light of life,

come, ignite my longing heart.

2 Come and lift the dark clouds of doubt and

unbelief; Shine upon my soul now for by Your

rays I see

Clearer, closer, deeper the love of my Redeemer

Holy Spirit, You make all things new.

Chorus:

Spirit of God, breathe on me now; Source of life,

come, revive my weary heart.

Spirit of God, shine on me now. Light of life,

come, ignite my longing heart.

Bridge:

Where You breathe hope thrives, the dead return

to life, and the dark must flee the breaking day.

By Your light I see the glory of my King;

Beholding Him I will be changed.

Chorus:

Spirit of God, breathe on me now; Source of life,

come, revive my weary heart.

Spirit of God, shine on me now. Light of life,

come, ignite my longing heart.

Offertory Prayer

Message:

.

 

67th Church Anniversary Prayer

Song of Praise: “Come Praise and Glorify”

1 Come praise and glorify our God, the Father of

our Lord.

In Christ, He has in heav’nly realms, His blessings

on us poured.

For pure and blameless in His sight He destined

us to be,

And now we’ve been adopted through His Son

eternally.

Chorus:

To the praise of Your glory, to the praise of Your

mercy and grace;

To the praise of Your glory, You are the God who

saves.

2 Come praise and glorify our God, who gives His

grace in Christ.

In Him our sins are washed away, redeemed

through sacrifice.

In Him God has made known to us the myst’ry of

His will,

That Christ should be the head of all, His

purpose to fulfill.

Chorus:

To the praise of Your glory, to the praise of Your

mercy and grace;

To the praise of Your glory, You are the God who

saves.

3 Come praise and glorify our God, for we’ve

believed the Word.

And through our faith we have a seal, The Spirit

of the Lord.

The Spirit guarantees our hope until

redemption’s done.

Until we join in endless praise to God, the Three

in One.

Chorus 2x:

To the praise of Your glory, to the praise of Your

mercy and grace;

To the praise of Your glory, You are the God who

saves.

 

ANSWERING
QUESTIONS ABOUT

THE HOLY SPIRIT
(PART 1)
(JOHN 16:5-15)



Sermon Notes:

Song of Response: “Holy Spirit”

1 Holy Spirit, living Breath of God, breathe new

life into my willing soul.

Let the presence of the risen Lord come renew

my heart and make me whole

Cause Your word to come alive in me; Give me

faith for what I cannot see,

Give me passion for Your purity; Holy Spirit

breathe new life in me.

2 Holy Spirit, come abide within, may Your joy be

seen in all I do.

Love enough to cover ev'ry sin, in each thought

and deed and attitude.

Kindness to the greatest and the least,

gentleness that sows the path of peace.

Turn my strivings into works of grace; Breath of

God show Christ in all I do.

 

3 Holy Spirit, from creation's birth, giving life to

all that God has made,

Show Your power once again on earth, cause

Your church to hunger for Your ways.

Let the fragrance of our pray'rs arise; Lead us on

the road of sacrifice,

That in unity the face of Christ may be clear for

all the world to see.

Announcements & Benediction

See the next page for sermon notes.
 



Sermon Notes:

“ANSWERING QUESTIONS ABOUT
THE HOLY SPIRIT - (PART 1)”

(JOHN 16:5-15)

1. The Spirit __________ the Word (2 Peter 1:21).

2. The Spirit illumines the ______ (John 16:13-14, 14:26).

3. The Spirit __________ of sin, righteousness, and

4. The Spirit makes us new ___________ (Titus 3:5).

5. The Spirit is active in __________ us in salvation (Rom.

6. The Spirit _______ inside you (1 Cor. 6:19).

7. The Spirit _________ you of salvation (Eph. 1:13-14).

Who is the Holy Spirit? 

How do we get the Holy Spirit (Eph. 1:13-14, John 14:16-17)?

Can we lose the Holy Spirit (John 14:16-17, Eph. 4:30, 1 Thess.
5:19)?

What does the Spirit do? 

    The Spirit is like a ___________. He doesn’t point to 
    self, but to God the Father and Christ the Son.
 

                  judgment (John 16:8-11).

    8:15-16).


